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Vol\lllle XXIX 
11. con.,. L:tIrary 
Coueee An. , 
HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wedneaday, Jan. 10, 191 7 
I SENIOR CLASS TO PRE· DR. CHAMBERLAIN TO DEBATING SEASON OP· 
SENT "THE ADMIR· VISIT HOPE ENS 
ABLE CRICHTON" Noted Foreign 1lol1aIion Leader Will A4. of 8oc1etJ Debaten to DIIcUI dreSl Studenta January 25. ~ w.'_ ImponaD~ QaMiOl1 
• The "Jinx" Trails Hope 
M1aa Meta Ooacb.l.ng Splenelld Oast ExtensiYe arrangements are being "The fight I. on, " that much·qn0te4 
mude by the Reformed ehurcbes ot Hal· quotaUon trom a local Prohibition o~· 
The cluss of 1917 presonts us it. urrer· laoli and vicinity to entertrun Dr. Wm. tor, inellcat" the ItatUi quo of Hope 
iug for tbo unuonl Benior elnss IJluy, 1. Chu,oborlnii,' of New York City, tho College Preliminary Debatiq. Par ...... 
" The Atlmjroble 'riehtoll," a comedy ~'oreign Secretory of the Board of For· eral weeki varioul proeeasee of eUmla. 
drnmn by the nuted piny wright and cilln .M issions, R. A. C. Sin~c lir. Chum· aUou ho.vo been In operation In the 
- -. Seven Hundred Miles 
FIVE STRAIGHT DEFEATS PUT TABASOO INTO STAR AGGRE. author, James M. Barrie. Aiter Bey era I borlrun bas been engnged to aduress tb. men '. literary organizations, and the 
DIOllths of research the cOlJlmiltcc de· s tudent Lody ot liope on the Day of "survival ot the fittest" linda Eldrea GATION 
MAnager Ten Baken and Ooacb Sebout en Refuse To OJfer Alibis, But laBue 
Warnlnia to Futuro OpponentJi Identity of Jonah Not Known 
eidcd ell this piny ns the one tbnt would ~rayer ~or Colloges, J·anuary. 25, b~ via· I C. Kuizenga, '11\ Jamos Burggraatr, 'III, 
1II0st s trongly ulJl'eul to tho local l'uL· It bere IS of moro tban orumary Inter· and Walter Gumaer '17, of the COIJIICI-
lie. Tbe piot cen ters aLout the man es: to. everyone con nected with the in· politan 10eietJ ent~eBching themtaln. 
~richton~ a aervant of .all E~gli.h lord. S\ltut ~on. . againlt Millard- Vander loleer, '17, AJ. 
1\0" 01' were ~)IC ausvices marc fa\,or· Clu~, 1 "l'o'l!\ Ihe best l ' ace to rcst ,. The fRllllly, together WIth Cn ch toll, and DCOId". udllres .. llg the liope stullents i thar H. Voerman, ./18, and Jamel B. 
uLle ror a sucoessful La.ketball trip I weary bu ILl< tor the r mnillt!er IIr I !,c Ih e other se"'aDls~ make a jourll ey ~Y Dr. Chnlllberloin will deli\'.r a sories of Hotrman, '17, of the Knickerbocker .. 
thnll Prit!ay, Deccmbcr 2~, wh oll th oluight. 1'11'. iuxll rioll; :·pllrt lll""I . i" "' sea nnd suffer sllllJwreck. Tho enLlre fiyo loc ture. at t.he Sominary, eacb of IT he battle royal will take place ill 
liOllC tealll left ull its Wh it ill\:·Chic0l:0 Icd tuo lOU'IIJt I~l>le fu' t he lJojOe lI'ar · ~ olllpallY, sa"cd frolll 0 wlltery .grave,: W?ic.h wili dea l with some braaeh of Wlnants Chapel on the evening of the 
• 
out illg. D.cur. the 12: 4U t raill for ri oro. 'f" .'I' t.' "stuck • . lIe : ,' r "".cr .. 1 IS cuot .UVOII ~u uu.frequ ented ,.Iand. mlsslollary work. These lectures Willi first ot February, tho question beine, 
Cbicago wus due Ut the l'ere ~Ullluette thoir glo" Ib, ri llil bruins ulltil I I A ~1. Thero IS 110 1IIIIIIedonte hOJle of <leUv. 1 bo held Jauu3ry aO·Peb. I, tbeir subjects I Resolved Tbat with reaped to Imml· 
dellOt, 11 crowd of sOllie one bUll dred E'atu"lu.,· LULd th em perfoTIIlill!; thu : crallce, and iu lIIeelin g the eXlgendes
l 
being: " Tbeology on the M.is.ion gration ~e Unlted States shall extnd 
loynl ll opeiles had galllered to gi\'e ,,'oTlling ·oi:e ts. Th" ." " ruoou 1I11' of the si tuntioll the servant C,'Tichtob I Pield, " " P sychology on the M.ission tbe sa~e treatment to clililenl of 
tho teulII 11 rousing senJ·orr. And rous. I rofituLh' "".1 qnletly . " 'Ii :" ,\' itlle S I proves his mettle to such all ext ent tJl't 1 Field, " ., P edagogy ou the Mission China and Japan that Ibe extends to 
iug it cerilM,:ly WI1S, 38 c\'ery member Ing ' the (ohtsnl spc ! .. .. . <, 'lll ~ "" 1 he becomes the actual hend of Ihe col· l"ield, " "Homiletics on the Mission European nations. Precedent In debet-
of Il,e tenDl, togelher wilh IOW3, Ill· ulle('," I"" "ted by lJ , . liri D: .• : ony whIle the. lord turns hUlllble ser· .'ield,·· and " Exploits on tho Mission Ing procedure demands t hat the afII.rm&,. 
• · 
•• 
. , 
inois und Wiscolls ia cont ingeu t. of our ., Bi rth DC a Nati oll" Cn me. '·nl~1. The adJustment o~ lords an(l }' ield." liavillg ~ust completed an el<'1 tive of the argument be upheJd by the 
s tuden try, will testify. Tbore was such IllInois Athletic Olub, H; Hope, 18 I~does alld s:rvnn t. to thIS strange ell ' teud ed tour of Cillua, Japan, India, and I firat·named trio. 
n Ihrong of those who cOllsider ~ icbi· Th e ; .111 ' with Ih e 111","", .\ Ihlt II . ,·" olllll ell.t gl\·.es nbund3n~ room for hu· Ambia, ill company witb Dr. Robert E. Zenas Z. LuideDB, 'l7,. Mu: J. BeeN, 
I:un Iho .. sccoUlI best" state ill the C uL 1i" J 1"1 tb" telllh .I u,r ,! Ihe 1I .. 1j,; ' 1Il0rous ol tuat lO lls, of \\'Illeb the auth or Slicer nlld others, Dr. Chamberlain is '17, and Walter A. Scholten, '18, of the 
Luioll, t hat tho hn8kct~allers were CO lli ' lIifiicell l c.II I".Ollse 011 ~lo d"~ I I ,\,.~ uf th e piny lIIukes the best 1I0s.i ble U8e. exceedingly well qualified to ellscus. Fraternal Soeiety, are armoring them· 
I" l.eu to .. tnke a chair " aad to lIue wa. r. II. : iller fr ,.,1 .::1 ,: I .. 1i:1I>1.. 'fhe aelion is ral'id throughuut, a ",I reo these importallt phu·. or IOI88ionory selvOll against the three who wUl b. left 
"lOoke themselves at hOllle" in tbe par· liere our t eam was clwlur""ed U)' Ihr pi etc with risibles. endeavor. over trom the first encounter. The_· 
lor car. Cbeer. for , . the tenUl, " roolillg of so \' erlll ·hi ".Ig) Ii .,pdt rs, 'rho cnst hns been selected with the Dr. Chamborlain j8 a JOn of the ond debate will take place on the 15th 
, . liope, " aud .. Hapeit"s, " became ox. lIol'ei tes, un,1 ., J i I~.' , ., \I IJ 1II:I,:e expert a sistnuee of M iss ~etz, wbo famous pioneer miNionary to Indin, of February, the Fraternals upholdlne 
lainter auu faiuter 3S tbo train slowly Ihe ntlllosphrrc re" crbcrn tc with the cry will direct the piny. M iss E"n Leen· Or. Jacob hamberlnill. lIe Will the negative of the argum ... t. ProIa 
vulled ouL of the l:'ere Marquetto yurds ..• COllie Oil, liupo, a lot of cllt husin 111." houts has been selected I1S leading lady born at Madr~, laella, and was edncat. thele nine men, lilt ..n:lUiIL ............ ... 
• WlLIiiIIIr ~ 68; B~, 31. The fe.Jowl retll'ontied-henft11y 1i1l(1 gayr nu,t lll"plJlY o)lposite Lawrence ~al- ed at-Rutgers College and the Tboolog· repreeent Hope College In InteredIDC· 
Ou tbe trip to tbe WiJldy City tbere Ihe ex.Nutioll"i 'halllplons nil exhi · maa, tbe lending man. Both Min ical Seminary at New Brunswick, grad· iate debating. The veteran debatert of 
wcre rendereu se"ora l seleetious by the bition of p·, .... · lIg nll tl lea ,.1 work \\llIch Leenhouts alld Mr. OAlmall pos e.s fine uating fro III the latter institution in the institution a re Cornelina R. Wier· 
tealU 'Iuartel anu a mou h.orgau solo Ihey \\iIi J' ot soon forgel. III " "rit : I bist rionic tnl eut, nlld will be sU.Pllorted 1. 6. IlI1mediatel~ upo~ hla ordina· enga, '17, of the CosmopoUtalll, Bernie 
~y ~l el. jIon tbe 3rriva i of Ihe lroill up ill the Chicago Tri~ ulI ' HOI ~ 's 'd"11 b)' a cast of sucb unusual promlsc tbal hon, ho left for h,s nahve ~ountry, Mulder, '18, of the Knickerboekell, and 
II I South Chi~ago, lis freight WQI reo "'ftS credited with glnllg th, <an.ot ( 'on t inued on Ln~·. Poge) serving aa a miSSionary at tho stations Panl Stegeman, '17, of the Fraternall. 
,llIeed by the unloading of rune men, 'luinl ct of liaskot ·sheoters by fnr the at Madanapallc, Chittoor, and Vallore. These mon will coach the nsophyt" In 
togethor witb tbeir bagg3gc 01111 oue s trollgest uppositioll of Ihe ;ca'}lI. Th e OOLLEGE OALENDAR In 1900 he was cholon President of the the art of de/eating Kalamuoo, HUla. 
llUsketball. I'rom outh ChiC1lgo, we seore below is no in ditll t ioll of 1'10 ngh t January l~Bope V1I. Kalamazoo Areot Mission College, from .. honce he dale, Olivet, and Alma collegel. 
journeyed ba 'k to Wh iting, Indianu, which the boy. ill Orange alld 131",' I'" t Normala. was ~alled to the position he now Th o remaining three de1;>atere who 
"ia interurLan, which laud ed UB direct· up nguills t tho tri·eolo r aggro:::"i"". January 19-Peace , Oratorl~al holds. wil l reprellcnt tbe college, each man reo 
Iy iu front of th o Whiting Owl Club The scoro:- Contest. A recognized authority. in the mis· teh ing the highest number of votes In 
1I0uMe, where we were royully ell ter· HOPI:: (1 ) ILL. ATli . 'L l: 13 (41 ) Janur.ry 19-Hope va. M. A. C. at sionary world, Dr. Cbamberlrun has his respective soeiety, are, J. Y. Doeker, 
tnille,1 ulltil tbe time tor the gallI c. l'u llpu tt en .............. L. r ......... A. Pre .. ler Lansing. bad mu~h to do with the great Itrides '17. of the Fraternala, G. Marvin Brow-
Although the Wh iting ten lll is lillnllce,l r'eell e)' January 25-Dr.y of Prayer for the church bM been making in hither· or. '17, of the Cosmopolitana, and J . 
I,)' Ihe Slolldanl Oil (;ompnIlY, th t cO li Da:mnll .................... Il. L ............... Grieaei Oollegea. to uno~cupied fields. A deep thlnker, a Flipse, '17, of tbe Knickerbooke1'1l. 
diliolls under w.bieb tbe game with the I'III1'fongerell .......... C . .............. 'uchrnne Address by Dr. WUllam I. profound atudent, a magnificent orator, Bernie Mulder, 'lB. 
111 15·'16 Slate Chnmpions WllS played '1'. PriHs ................. l~. O ......... w. Prcssl ~ r Ohamberla.in of New York Dr. Ohamberlain is bound to aUr both D 
\l'ere fnr frolll idenl. T be baskets 1'0 . .......................... R. G ............. t'ri~lillg City, 2 P . M. WlnantJ college and semiaary. Everyone should 
In l' ked s tability all<1 the referer In"ked Fi":t! Conis- A. P ressler, j: Feello)· . Ohapel. hcar bint. 
"I'ee,l. 1I 0pe wnli CJpcciu il)' hantli"nl" ~; Griesler, 10; Cochr3l1e; ~'ricli llg, 2; January 26-Hope va. Alma 001· ----<00-- --
l'rd by the smnll fl oor, for the site Vall Pu tten , ~; Dolmon, :! ; r nn Tonger- legt. 
of her opPollellts mnde it allllost loll pes· el' , <t . t't'ul Gonls-Frieling, I uul u 4 ; February ~Hope VB. Grand Rap. 
silole for SOIll of our " little boys" tu f eelley,O out uf I ; 1),,1"':1" ~ out of 4. Ida Y. M. O. A-
get around Ihelll . The biggcst 0\1'1, \l'h .. : Hof. rca-Schollllll"r. Fobruary 4-TIrst semester enda. 
shnred hi. II csl with Chclt~·, tipped Ih e I Flln~Detrolt Trip 
PROF. NYKERK SCORES 
VICTORY AT LEXINGTON 
"'nl," lit about two bUllure.J poulld.. I Six bell. Wet! nesday murnillg wi t 1I0we"er, the defense ot the Fliat (I"' 
The aeore:- I lIes,,'u the li ope baskdLIIllers rndllg nt tet was stronger thnn we antieipated Provea 
liOI'f;, (:II) Wlll'fI NO OWLS p O) 1101' speed for the Oralld Trllnk . t.tioll nnu our forwards were unnble to work 
Self MDtIt Oapable Oratorical 
;ftid&. ill OounlQl 
"DAD" EWOTT TIWIS 
STUDENTS 
\ '011 i'utt ell .. .......... L. k· ............. Bartu ku I at Gralld Rnpi, I •. The train \l'n ' "llllo,t a, well as uBuall)·. The first half ended 
• • . Gen'el l I lIlisset! du e tu n sero ll ,l urder of , t" "ks I · 14 with Flillt on top. Aft er a gootl 
The tollowlng is r.n extract trom a 
letter written by "Dr.d ,', EWott upon 
receipt ot the mall token ot -.em 
sont him by the Hope atudents In ap-
Prof. J ohn B. Nykerk, of the De· predation of his aervices here: 
partment of Enillish and Elocution, "I cannot tell you bow deeply I wu 
spent part ot tbe Christmas holidaYI M moved .. hen a t&W momenta ago m,. 
L exington, Keatucky, 8a tbe guest of lecretary eame into the office aayinc he 
tbe Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Busb. bad a Chris tmas present for mt. I 
nnhn:m .................... R. P ............. .. Giron" for 'npt. \ 'UII l'uttl'lI. The cOluJudor rub-down und severn} instructions from 
Kin zel ' sa w th e lenIn CO lllill1: all ,l 1"'It! Ihe Mnnager Ten Hak en, the fellows ollee 
, 
• 
Vall·f ollgeren ......... C ......................... \'ot er traill ror a few lIIi llUl08 until Ih e more ellter.,1 the battle to win. The 
·r. I'rill I" ,"enngeri e" hod pu rchas .. l the fares. gallic \\'u s tllSt nntl hard Ulltil nbollt th e 
, T. Prin . ................. L. G ........... Springnlt' We 50011 were "l>retlillil ,dullg toward Inst fiflecn minul es of piny, whell th e 
.. . 
Vnlldcr Meer I the b~ltle gronlld of our first e ontli~t, Flillt five, lending by n few baskets, be· 
Voss ......................... R. G.. ........ ...... Ext Ol. alld withill n few hou rs we nrrh'ed at gan 10 kill tim e by holding the ball and 
Pield Goals-Whit ing, Bnrtnsko,~ ; th e eity of Flillt, where we we re to l':ay throwillg it Ollt of bounds. During the 
Gervet s, 3; Girard, 7; Kinzel, 5; Ynt N, ~he Flillt Vehi ' le Worker. la t tow miautes we put forth our Inst 
7; Exton, 2; }lope, V'an Plltten, 6; J),,!. FUnt Vehicle Workers, 36; Hope 32 efforts and lu~ee e,l e(1 in bringing th~ 
man, 4; Vnn Tongeren ; Prins; Voss, 2. Aft er hotel "rrullgelllell ts hn,1 been aeore to ~6 ·3~ be foro the gun went off. 
Foul Gonl.-J:;~to.l" 4 opt of ; Vnl made, we "pent th e aflornoon ill sighl · We were all boping for he more min· 
Putten, 0 out of I ; Dahnon, 3 011 of i . seeing, olld some sights Ihere were. ules play, but the game hIId ended. AI· 
Jieleree-Doly. Eight. thirty Boon ca me around, and tho they beol us, we consoled ouneh" 
The 11op: leam took its del t ill ~3 . r, IIope 's to seTS, e"eryone of thelll with es n bit with t he laet they hBd a star 
• spirits, 1'.'1 Ihe boys nre wishing !. r n determinnlion to Will, trotted out IIpOIl team composed of Detroit Rayles, 1. A. 
• an oppo-li\! j~r \0 Jaee the" wi e·l~l'~· the fl oor. We were diSJIJlPointe,l at <J. and Detroit Y. M. O. men. Runkel, 
ing birds :! in ' good old Carnegie U/,,, . the size of ihc floor, but thot we eoult! left..torward, and Schaeffer, left·guard, 
Since wo orrivtlll ot Chicago sborlly be. possibly play so fast that we would starred for tho Flint team. The seore: 
fore mid light, tbe Kaiserbof W\J J,'. not be hindered by it to any extent. (Continued Ob f'age 8) 
Whilo In Lexington Prof. Nykerk ~ould nol b elieve that the beautUul 
wus caUed upon to act as judge ot the grip which he had in his hand _ tor 
National P rohibition COlitcst, held in me, and it was not until be opened it 
Lexington ia con uoetion with tbe pro· and handed me the envelope with the 
eeodings of the national convention ot card enclosed that it dawned upon m. 
tho Intor·Oollegiate Prohibition alltloela· thlLt here was the Cl<preuioa of the 
lion. Prof. Nykerk again proved him· love and atrection of the man, hlnu 
lolf the greatest judge of eloeution In at Hope. I cannot tell 10U 
tho country, he pieking the winners in I how deeply I teel. 
one·two·three order. It the United I I usure you, however, that I Ual1 
Slatel has any teacher ot oratory who I go into the work of the cOllling ,.... 
excola Prof. Nykerk, he 'so't very with a 0&" eonaecratioD nat! a Dew de· 
activo just now,-he's dead. termination that the .tud.ata ia ... 
o eoUegea of the Weat" Ihali han' • tee4. 
Hope va. Kalamuoo Normals Friday I trship that iJ far deeper aad rIUIl' 
night. (Cootlnnf'4 oa Lul Pap) • 
, ' 
................. _- Beat lamazoo··Frld y 
" ~ -
'?lAD no 
m~t Ant4nr 
Pllbtlahed eyory Wedneeday during the 
.ollegt year by.lndent. of Hope Ool1elle 
Boar\l of Bditon 
I4lkr·ID·ObIoI •. 0 . JURVlN BROWER '11 
A_IAt. Edllor .... W.ller A. SohotteD '18 
Ll\orarJ I4I10r ........ Rh •• E. OIImAD '17 
00111,. llepomr ........ l're4 J. Mulder, '17 
tho averaae Ituden\ realaton a pro· 
telt whon the joke. are one polot be· 
low par, whlle in cue the llterary de· 
partmont wore forced to alve away It I 
ahare., that lamo average .tudont would 
not thlnk of lettina out a peep. If it I 
iln't becaule the public mind thlnkl In 
I 
terma of vaudeville, wby II Itt We Again the Yuletide daYI are paued 
JUST IN 
New Pinch Back Suits 
and Overcoats 
AIIUIlDI "Edlto ........... P.ut Vilioher '17 
Rullo BtoklclDk '17 
OllDpU. Edltofl ....•.•• Willi. J. POlio '18 
E· ... W. Ltenbouta '17 
want to know. I and the festive hoUy wreatha which 
-S. ' decked the halll of Voorhees have been Drop in and tryon one of these new -: . =U~~~~~:!~~OKoor~'~-~~~·~,~~a""d~"~".~.t1Y~I~ald~aW~al'y~r .. ~T~he~~~~~~~~;:le:;~~~ A. DI8OUIIION OF 'l'BB JlU .. UA
I 
formerly dtlOtate and dreary campUl, _'}l3 garments 
IYftBX OOX'fIN111lD however hAl auumed wreath, of Imiles, 
Allotolle ltdltor .. .. .. .. .. J .. k Itu.k .. '18 
Klrell ..... EdllOr ...... ZeD" Z. Lllld .... '17 
Rapid 11'1 .. E411o ........ J'1 M. Doolter '17 .', ,. 
01". Ber\oc~ 'IU 
BwdII_ Dtp&rtllllDt 
B •• ID ... 110 ... ' ........ MAX 1. REE8J1l '17 
All'. Bu. Wlaller . ••• FudJalDd VOII '18 
8ubierlpUoD Mlaller •• .. J. E. Bofman '17 
..l .. t. 8Gb. MUlier •. Orren O. Chapman f 11 
"mill . ,1.25 per ,ear to adYallce 
atn&1e Ooplel • • • • FIn OeIIta 
IDtere4 al Ihe POl t Olfl .. 01 Holllnd, .. lebl.l .. 
III •• cond..,luI mall mltter. 
"Reaolved. That In all futllro written I and DOw the eheery faces of aU the 
examloatlonl for diltinction and other Hopeltel are again the enonees of joy, 
honors of the Unlverllty, each ~8Jldl. I activit)' 8Jld lite. All have come back 
dnte shall attach to the written anIWer. I with lolemn New Year reaolutionl. 
prelented b)' him, on sucb examloation, I Bome bave voiced them wltb elarlon 
a eerUJIcate in the following worda: 'I, I trumpeh while other have "pondered 
A. B., do heroby certify on honor that: tbem In their hearts." MilS Louise 
I have derived no assistance during the BrulSo has determlned to apply heroelt 
time of this exammation from any asSiduously to ber history, Paul Vi. 
I I source whatever, whether oral or writ· scher has prepnred a number of tesh r~t·tnrt·a1 ten or in print, In alvlog tbe above an· which he proposes to inOle! on, the J;,1I awers '." mombers of his elas9. whUe Beruie Mul· '-____________ ~ "Thi. was the genuis of the honor der haa sued for n naval peace on the 
OVIT THE • ' JINX 
There is an old German proverb that 
runl: " .When money is lost, little is 
lost; when health is 10sL. much is lost; 
.. ,ben reputation I. lOlL, every thin&, 11 
lost. " Porhaps some may think that 
Hope's reputation il lost, especially 
wholl they consider that at Flln t brninl 
fell beforo brawn, and that previou81y 
tbe hootlo&, of the Indiana Owls drown-
ed out the melodious strains of tbe 
Dutch psalm. 
True it is, Hope dropped every game 
on ber holiday' trip. But wben w. delve 
bolow the surface of tbis assertion, it 
isn't nearly 10 bad as 'U sounds. One 
game wae 10lt by one point (an lnterro· 
gttion d that), one by four points, or 
two b&Jk~ts, and one by ~hree tnUies. 
The other two were foregone eonclu· 
sions anybow, and were losl by surpris' 
ingly small maratns to the Indiana 
Ohamps and those spberoid sharks, tbe 
I. A. O. team. Not that we want to 
cOYer skunk cabbage with perfume; we 
ta,e .. defeat aracefully, but when we 
conlider the ' above record, we cannot 
help but feel that there is a "jinx" 
somewbere. That "jinx" must go. and 
that right loon. 
This week Friday night we elasb 
with tbe KalamlUOo Normals, as strong 
1\ college team, wo have every reason 
to believe, as there is in the state. Let 
everybody be out, and y'ell, and oust 
tbat "jinx." LeL the .boys know we 
are still behind them. If they ever 
needed encouragement aod support tbey 
ueed iL now. Let's make a bowling 
success out of a season of discourage-
ments. 
• 
'!'HOSE RESOLUTIONS 
Wby is it tbat New Year's resolu-
tions are so otten conlidered merely as 
jokes' Made at .the begiuning of a new 
era to oust or overcome BOrne besetting 
sin, they .hould be regarded as thc 
mosl IOrious of determinntiolls. The 
trouble il that too mnny of th em ore 
merely Olouth rcsolution.,-they lIe\'l'I' 
reRch back furl her thnn the !,nlates of 
the resolvers, And a mouth resolution 
is about as valuable as a hand·sled to 
a mud·turtle. We hope you h.\,e not 
resolved al all. or that you ha\'e gone 
at it seriously, resolving with ''Our 
will and not merely "'ith your lip;: 
o 
!fHE LITEB.AP.Y DEPARTMENT 
.ystem at the University. Later, the Van Vleck waters. And so a new im-
pledge was amended eo as to proelude pettIS of endeavor is being realized in 
~he giving as well aa tbe receivlog of every line of Hope'! a' livities. 
Mlistance-and in this amended form it _-
has been retaloed to the presenL day. Mr. Willis Potts wenL to Forest 
The system has been in continuDus Grove Saturday to visit friends. 
oporation since, anel with results so - :"-
satisfactory as to rMder It, in the oplo. Miss Henrietta Neerken. Hope, 'J6, 
ion of the faculty and friends of thc visited friends in }' orc11 GrOt e Satllr· 
University, the most valuable asset that day. 
the institution posse_se8. Some of tbese 
reaults will appear in the development 
of tbe theme. 
"Now as to tbe nature and operation 
of the .ynem: 
"From the moment of his matricula· 
tion, e\'ery student is presumed, by the 
faculty, and by his felloWl, to be a 
man of honor and worthy of tbeir 
trust. If not already a disciple of tbe 
system-as, from circum8tances to be 
mentioned presently, many freshmen 
are-bo learns within a tew days thd 
he bas become a member ef a miniature, 
self-governing community, ,,';Ih but one 
rule of conduct, and that is, tbe exer-
cise of absolute condor Dnd hone ty in all 
of his relatioul with the body politic 
aDd its members. 
.. This body regards i helf as an as· 
soeiation of gentlemen, tbe student memo 
bers of whicb are all contestants tor the' 
favors, privileges and bonoTS of the 
University. It considers that these aro 
to be attained by honl!llt elfon only, and 
thaL any member who cssays to win hy 
dJ honest methods Is playing the game 
unfairly. and .hould be eUminated at 
once from further pnrtlcipatlo.n in the 
coutest. 
"Originatly the sy8tem dC1llt on ly 
with breaches of tho pledge appended 
to the written eumination. In the 
course ot time, and hy evolution of 
studenL public oploion, ita scope has 
gradually widened, until at the present 
time it embraces any olfense seriously 
involving the student's bonor. ita lat-
est conquest thas been in tbe field ot 
athletic sport~ondemning as it does, 
partiCipation lo atbletlc eontesis, "' hen 
t he player is eonselous of dill<lualifica· 
tion, under the rules of amnteur 8ports-
manship. 
"Tho studellt Dlakel DO pledge in ad· 
\·once. His implied obligation does not 
include obcdience to University ordin· 
nnces. nor to taculty regulations. All 
ot these he lI1ay violate without infrac· 
tiorr ot the bOllor .ystem, provided his 
olfense does not Involve a lie or a eheat, 
nor otherwiMe a breach ot faith. 
"There are other olfcn_ punithed 
by the student body, sueh aa hazlog-
only onc instanee of whtell, by the way, 
has oecurred within the mMlory of 
the oldest inhahltant-8Jld wantbn de-
--William Vander Meer spent his vora· 
tion in Oedar Grove, Wis" at tbe Lub· 
bors home. 
-:0;-
The campus has seemed \'ery lonesome 
and dull for the past two weeks, but 
the Hopeites who were here during the 
vacation managed to bave a jolly good 
time. Many varieties of winter sporh 
were indulged in. SaDIe of the students 
rcnowed lheir youth by coasting down 
the campus bUls, and otbers went 
skating and sleigbing. 
- :0:-
Sevoral alumni and frlenels from 
other schools were welcomed home, and 
a numher of holiday parties were given. 
Arthur Winter, '17, entertained a merry 
crowd of students at the home of O. 
M. McLean on Friday eve~ing, Decem· 
bor 29. In bonor of Miss Anna Vii-
scher and Miss Gertrude &eketee, botb 
at wbom were bere tor tbe holidays. 
-:0:-
Wilson Strgeman entertained twelve 
of his friends with a sleigb·ride party 
to his home Tuesday evening, January 
2. Allhough there was moonlight wben 
the party started, it began to rnin men 
it was time to go home. but even this 
had no effect on the hilarity and good 
appetites ot tbe crowd. 
-:0:_ 
Prot. nnd Mr8. Pietenpol, Prof. and 
Mrs. Knock, and Prot. and Mrs. Beath, 
were dinner guests at the home of Dr. 
Rnd Mrs. Vennema, Tuesday evening. 
-:0:-
Miss Marian Van Dre.er gave a tea 
party at her home Thur8day afternoon. 
Maoy good times of tbe past were 
talked over, and a few rosolution8 for 
the New Year were pused. 
between conviction of cheating on ex· 
nmination, ond of lheft in tho police 
court, the average studen.t would find 
the choice an embarrassing one. Nor 
e(u ~:Iblic opic'.?!1 In Virginia. and in 
/IIost part~ of ti,e South, dlstinguisb 
between the two. 
The twentletb ccntury has be ell called 
a good many nantcs, so the chances are 
that It Can stand another. It is a struction of, or Injury to, University 
" property. But these and like offenses ten·twenty4birt" age, all age ot 
If the penalty seem_ .evere, we mOlt 
not forget tbe lie and ttbe breach of 
fnlth that accompany tbe olfenso. The 
mere aet of cheatinl fa merged in tbe 
graver offenles of falsehood and be-
trayal of tru.t. The dr.t may, conceiv. 
ably, he committed on the Ipnr of .the 
moment- but signature to tbe pledge 
afterward., makes the act a deliberate are dealt with under hie sY1tem of self· 
cheap stutl',~heap stulf in literature, government-itself ... rellex of tho han. fallehood. • 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) cbeap shl.ff in dram., cheap slulf in or .y.tem--ratber than under the honor 
mUlie, cheap alnff in the pulpit, cbeap system proper." 
.tuff lo evervthing Hope VI. Kalamazoo Normals FrIday 
., . Comina baek to our raw frelhman, 
Perhaps tble Is the reason for lbe fact he early lenrns not only tbe nature of nlgbt. 
thAt tbe Iltcrary department of tbe his obligations under tbe 'Yltem, but Don't be a .ponger. Subscrihe tor thr ANCHOR, 10 far as Itl poputarity is it. penalties. He becomea conacious ANCHOR today. 
concerned, mi&,ht 18 well be abolished that its violation Ie a breacb of trust 1, _____________ ... 
With all due respect for the able and in a double eenle-toward the au." NOflOB 
brilliant jest.vender who now occupies tb i' d d' 
or ties an to~ar bll fellow I Any student who has not reo 
tbe position of chiet mogul in the Rapid clal8lllen; and tbat Itl penalties are ceived tbe ANCHOR tor Wedncs. 
Fire department, we Ibould_like to know sbort, sbarp and sovere. Conviction car· • ,day, Dec. 20, may obtain aame 
why it is that the average sludent ries witb it Immediate expuWon from I < by call1n&, at the olllce ot tbe 
judgel thll paper by It I joke column ti", t :nlversity by the .tudent body Hope Text Book A&,ooey, Win. 
rather than by ita literary department. and a disgrace tbat foUoWl the delin· anta OUpel. 
We .bould like to luIow why it II Plat , quent for tbe rem~der of bl. life. AI 
ALL STYLES UP TO THE MINUTE 
P. S. Boter & CO • 
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STUDENTS 
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic PriDting Co. Take 
Jour Printing jobs to him and I.t bim give you id .... or .till better-brtn, 
Jour work to him and t.1l him what you want. and wb.n yon let It YOIl will 
be satisfied. Hc did it la.st year aDd he surely will this year. Tell him yon 
read his adv. In tbe Anchor. Call No. 1455 and h~ will caU on you. 
Economic Printing Co. 
. 
EDWARD BROUWER Nest to the I.r, .. t bulldiD, OD B. 8tb Street. 
176 E. 8th St. N.xt to Holland Rusk Co. Cill. Phone 1455 
FOR 
Watch and ).ewelt:Y 
Repairing 
GO TO 
.. .. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
38 E. Eighth Street 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory Sehool 
1' . 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An Institution of tbc Rdorm.d 
Church in Americs. 
Estahll'hed. maintain.d and con· 
trolled hy the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
PreparstolY a.nd College education. 
Co-educational. 
Chri.tian but not sectarian 
Bible .tudy. 
Cardullupef'flalon of the health 
and mar." of the ltudenb. 
Flourishln, Y ClIng Men'. aad 
Young Women'. Cbri.tlan Aaocla· 
tiona 
Literary Societies for men aad 
women 
School of Mllllc- ,ocal and In: 
_trumenlal. 
Prius. Scbolmhipa. 
Lecture Coune. 
"Michigan _hould know more of !hI. in_litulion. Only recently bal'e I came 
to a more compreb.n.l,e unduatandlng and appreciation of tbe Ip1cJadid work 
done here. I ban learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp eUgibla to 
tbe State. five are graduate. of Hope Coll~. and from my good fmtl, Jadp 
Steere, of tbe Mlcbl,an Supreme Court. 1 hive the statement tbat Hope Col 
lege I. doin, the hlahest. the belt and the mOlt perfect work of Ita klad to 
Americ.. 1 6!ld you rank among tbe world leaden bere In the clllac.." 
Ex-Gov, C/WI S. 0.-. . 
The Western Theological Semln." 
of tbe RefOimed Church of America II localecl to HellaDCI .. 
joi~iDg tbe Col\~ Campus. Corpe of Experioced Iubw:twa 
L 0 C A 11 O~: H 0 L LAN D, M IC H I G • N 
o 
Holland II a~ of 11.000 Inbabltants; on Macatawa Illy. ..~._ 
Lake IIlcblgaa' boatln,. bathlDIf. Ilahln, &lid a1tatbtg; .... ~ ~!"a; 
plctDnlqac lC~rr~or cbllrcb pr!l'llqn: boat U .. to C~~t::' .... 
electr:lc llDeto rand JRap1da; maiD ICD. Pere IIuqaette JIaII R..il: an.. 
Rapldl to Chlca. coaaectiou to all other piIIDb. 
AilE VINNIMA. D.D .. P.IIIDIIIT 
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mIX ftAn. BOn 
(0..11 ... , _ III Pop) 
HOPE, (U) F V. W., (86) 
.J(pPuUell--_.L. F •. ___ RuDkel 
. Priu , 
Da1mU_ ................ .l\.j:r ... _._. }(enOiky 
VuTonpreL_ O .... __ ..Pawen 
aaltu Schnuelllar 
T. PrlnL .. _ .... _ .... :&. G ........ _ _ ..... Riker 
Vo .... __ .......... _ . ..L. G._.... Schaelfer 
'1'BB dOUR 
Word hae been reta\ved h.ere 01 the Prof. Herbert Keppel, '89, of the 
.. 
Vuder eu 
Field Go~F11nt, RUlliel. .; lle-
DQ4k" 3; Pow.ra, lit Schaelfer. &; 
Riker; SchDuelker; Hope, Van PutteD, 
Dalman, 6; VaD TODgeren; T. Prin., 2; 
Vou; P. PrinL Foul Goal_Bunkel, 8 
oot olio; DalmaD. 8 out of U. Referee 
-eam'pbeU. fimekeepere-Burley and 
marriage of Henrr George Roelt, '09, Univerlity of Florida, Gainesville, Fla., 
and }(III Franell Hansen, of Edison ' waa called to Zeeland recontly on ae· 
Park, ChIcago. Mr. Ro~lt II the teacher ; count of tbe death of bls fatber. 
of mathematic. In tbe Ihigh school at I 0 Ii M st:~l4"" a lenior at New 
Ra \ Wisconlin while Mrs. Roest orllO UI u e, , . 
c no, b t th H 11 d Brunswick Theological BomLUary, Ipent 
wal the Itenogra
o
p er a . e thiO aln
t 
" tbo holidays !hero as tbe guost of Mr. 
Loula Bugar ompany ID s C y. I d "f J B M ld 
...I:.: ·PrillS. Seorer-TeD Hakcm. 
• Dt\r01t Y. ](. O. 27; Hope. 26 
k th an .. rs. . . u or. Tbe couple'l attompt to oop e IIInr' l _:.:_ riage a secret was a failure . Edward Wichors, '13, of tho Ullivors' 
- :0:- . ity of Illinois, and Honry Pyle, '13, of 
Altbougb discouraged and all out of 
sorts we made our way to the "honk· 
book " city, wbere we forgot about the 
game ot tbe night before a.od looked 
torw)lrll to wbat was to come. Shortly 
atter supper we boarded a car for tbe 
Univeriity of Detroi~ gymnaaium, wbore 
the game was to be play ell. The pre· 
liminary game wns called off for somo 
reason or otber, and Hope's squad ap· 
pearod upon tho lIoor iu better form 
than' ever. The fight started witb a 
rush and soon we had to our crodit five 
baskets to our opponents' tbree. Then 
happened wbat 11'0 tbink lost tbe game 
Hessol E. Yntema, '12, a thlrd·year O~lumbia University, New York City, 
student at Oxford, Engl~~~, IbY 5h~irl~e spont their Ohriltmas vnentions with 
of winning tho Rhodos "" : ar . ~' h~9 relatives in Zeelnnd nlld friC1lds ill Hoi. 
spenqing bis vacaUon at the ome 0 18 1 d 
parents bere. His engagement to Ida I an . _ G-
-& us. One of the baskets broke, and 
To.tiHtles were suspended . 
Th'e Detroit men lo.~ no time in 
sprawtlng out on tbe lIoor, and thoy 
were ,lad of the chance to prepare for 
what was to come. The playing that 
fonewed Ihe interim was the roughest 
nope' has ever exporlonced. Hope's 
"lanky guard ", as . tbe Detroit paper 
had it, ue"er worked a play wltbout 
draggipg two or three Detroit meo boo 
hind him. Dalman and Van Putten 
worked as never before, and their 
guards betd and pusbed and did every· 
thin'g imaginabte to keep tbem from 
•
hooting. Voss fought as hard os ever, 
and succeeded in breaking up a lot of 
stulf, while Van Tongeren would cage 
buketa from \I.e cuter of the Iloor. 
But all to no availl We couldn 't got 
allY lead witb tbat kind of rougb ltuff, 
and game ended 2-1·24 in favor at botb. 
}'ive minutes overtime was decided upon, 
and what took place before looked like 
play compared with wbat f01l0wed. 
Bobulte ot Detroit coged a long one, 
which was followed by a fast one by 
P. Prins. Fl.fteen seconds remained of 
the five minutes overtime, wben the ref· 
cree called a foul on T. Prins for catch· 
OUvia Dauhot, '12, was receatly an · I Prof. William Leenhouts, ']3, hns re· 
nounced. Since ber graduation Miss turned 10 his position ns 011 inspector 
Danhof has taught in Newaygo, Miell., nt Grand Forks, North Dnkota, after 
and in Sout.h Dakota, and is at present spending Ohristmas with his I'orr nl s 
an instructor in Margar41t Cllllcge, Vcr· here. 
sailles, Ky. Mr. Ynloma will complete . 
his course at Oxford next spring. His 
brother, Leonard Yntema, '15, .hns reo 
returned to tile chemicat depnrtment of 
~ 
Prof. John O. Hoekjo, '06, of the 
Kalamazoo State Normal Sebool, spent 
the bolidays ill this vidnity. 
Mlo University of lIIinois as graduato -:0:-
assistant, whilo Olara Yntema, '16, tdt Marion G. Gosselink, '15, and George 
laat week to resume lter work as iu· SleiniIlger, '16, both students at New 
structor of Latiu and German at the Brunswiek Theological Seminary, rnmo 
high scbool in OaSl City, ]'lIcb. west to visit friend (s) during their 
, . 
-:0:- mid·winter vacallon. 
William H. Atwood, '12, hns aceeptetl - ," '-
a position as Professor of Biology in Numerous Michigan tenc.hers return· 
the Milwaukee Btnte ormal School ed to Hollan(l to spend the holidays. 
which is ihe Inrgest aehool of it s kind Among them were Hazel Cloment. , '14, 
in Wisconsin. 'l'his school hns been of Bangor; Dorothy Pieters, '15, of 
recently housed in new buildings, for Luther ; Minnlo Sehuelke, ')u, of I ,ake 
tbo enrollment bas been rapidly increns· Odessa ; Ethel Dykstra, 16, of Mason; 
ing during tbe last few years. Prof. Hermine Ihrman, ')6, ot Lu,·a., lind 
Atwood has been teaching biology in Gerard RanI', '16, of Bellevue. 
tho high sehool at Granito City for -:.:-
the past foil' years. Ho receivNI the John Veldman, '15, and Theodore 
degree of A.],f. from Wnshington Zwemer, ']6, inskuetors nt the N. W. C. 
University, and the degree of M. B. A., Orange City, Ia., wore also in nol· 
from the University of Wisconsin. land for a fow days. 
..:.--
Miss Anne Visscher, Prep. '13, Jnke 
Manting, ']6, Olareneo Lokker, '14, 
Theodore Elferdink, 16, . and Goorgc 
Pelgrim, '16, of the University of 
Michigan, spent the holidays hero. 
-:0:-
Henry Duiker, '15, Otto Vander 
Velde, '15, and Leon BosM, '15, stu· 
dents of Rush Medicnl College nt Chi· 
cago, visited t heir Alma Mater n few 
days beforo tb~ college closed. 
-0-
Anthony Van Westenburg, '16, prin· 
cipal of the higb school at Hull, Ia., 
spent several days here during his 
Christmas vacation. 
Delia Ossewanrde, '13, nn d Bophia 
Vnn Vessem, Prep. '12, botb studonts of 
the University of Chicago, ba,'e relumed 
their work there atter spending the 
holidays In Zeeland. 
Ing the ball without first tapping it . came Fowle, and witb bim cnDle a lllnn 
eWe called for time to explain to him 
SOPHOllORIC-ANTHOLOGY 
Ilamed Rooker. With superbumnn pre· 
that the ball bad been tapped, but be cision Fowle caged two birds, putting 
refused to li. ten and gave tbe game to tbe "Y." abead, and Hooker hooked 
Detroit. We were glad to hear from 
another for good measuro. With these 
.everal on tbe lide·lines that it was a throe, potted within le88 than ninety· 
crooked deal. Among these was Runkel five leconds, the Grand Rapids boys 
of the Detroit Rayles, who said that tbe 23 20 
romped away with tbe game, . . 
decision wal altogether unfalr. Never· Fowle was easily tbe star for Grand 
theleu, altho "';0 were once more de· I d Rapids, whilo T. Prins of Hopo p nyc 
feat ed, and, as everyone expressed it, rings around every other man on the 
al"ost atraid to go back to Holland, we Ooor. The soore:-
torgot once more whe.t was bebind aud HOPE (20) G. R. "Y" (23) 
looked forward to what was to come in Dalman .................... R. F ............... Stnnder 
in minutes o"erUme was decided upon, VanP~tten .............. L. }' ................. }'owlc 
the eUlulng weeks. Tbe score:- VanTongcren .......... 0 ........................ Cook , 
Not in tbe world 'a rough tumult, 
Not in tbe battle's cry; 
But in the hush of twiligbt 
Is beard the beart·broko sigh . 
Not when the sbip is fl oundering 
In some far·distant eea; 
But when abe's snfely anchored 
On tho sheltered, barbored lea. 
Not when tbe fire is raging, 
And tbe clements 8well and blow; 
But when tbe heartb is filled 
Witb tbe mellow after·glow. 
HOLlAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
= 
em 
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Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct la.taUen .f FIlIlCa 
Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them except your phot~ 
graph • • • • • • • • • 
. See LACEY for Photos 
19 E. Eighth St •• Up-ataira 
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TRY THE 
MODEL 
Laundry 
For Good and Prompt Senice 
Ci\% Phone 1442 97 .. 99 E. 8tb Stret! 
Dr. James O. Scott 
DENTIST 
Emlae A".lat.all T ... ui Sal Ina 7 to • 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 • . m. 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
32 £. 8t1l SIMI .own, 1I1e1. 
WhifecWCross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross 
Agency Baxter Landry 
Bolland. Jlich. 
FOOT· 
WEAR 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
ROlU.D. IICH. 
You Like To Eat 
""" we Ilk. t. 
SEI' YDU 
Your "Eats" 
Central Market 
Molenaar & De GoH 
~ E. El&htll Street 
•• HOPE (26) Y. M. O. DETROIT (27) G............... Burson I 
• 
., 
• 
VanPutten .............. L. F ............. Monohan P in .L G Hooker Not wben the soul is troubled, 
".-rrin. rFi:~~···· · · ·~·~·:~~~s:~ .. ~;;~~:~ .... ··Rallid&- 11 Not wben the breast dotb grieve; 
~man. ................... R. F ........... Dermondy Fowle, 4; Cook, 3; .Hooker, 2; Stanller. But when tbe heart Is restful 
Vu Tongeren ........ O . .................. SCbulte Hop_Van Putten, 4; Dalmon, 3; Prin., Doth come 'be day's reprievo . 
T. PrlDS ................. .L. G •........ _ .. DIInean 2. Foul Goal&-Fowle, 3 out of 8; Btan· 
VO .. I .......................... R. G ........... _· Breman der, lout of S. Bub,Ututions,Mo A.rthur 
• Heuser 
for Burson. Referee-Olds. Umplr_ 
Fletd Goal_Detroit, 1l0llo..han, 5; M.itcbell. 
Dermody, 2; Schulte, 2; Duncan; Bren· BetI1aI1J1. 8; Hope BelerVel, 9. 
nan; Heuaer; Hope. Vu Putten, 2; In a fast preliminary to tho Hope· 
Dalman; Van TOllgeren, 4; T. Prin. ; Grand Rapids scrap tb future regulnrs 
VON; P. Prin.. Foul Goal&-Dermody defeated tbe speedy Grand Rapids 
Not when passion is fuming, 
Not when tbe mlnd ie !!:Ied; 
Is beard tbe hymn of worship 
That is sung at eventide. 
Not when man is sinful 
And feuts on villainy, 
-
8 out of 10; Scbulte, lout ot 1; Dal· Bethanys, 9.8. Wlith the score 8·& Doth he havo tbe calm assurance 
man, 8 ou~ of 8. against tbem and two mInutes left to Of a bright eternily. 
0rUI4 .• 'P"", Y., is; Hope, ill play, the Hope boys executed a come· 
The "jln>:" which tollO'lJed Hope back Itunt and marched olf with the 
from Holland to the Hoolier slate, from sansage. 
Ah. Hootler . tate to tho Bmoek·ataok Paul Oltmana was tbe star for Hope. 
When th~ thota of man are rlghteoul, 
And his ways are puro and strollg, 
Can he sing with manful vigor 
The strains of tbe vietor '. song. 
-'18. 
• ~I"'. f~ the Smoke' llack dty to Flint, WIt.on Stegeman also played a stellar 
au from Flint to the Wolverine metro· game. Harvey easily outclassed his col· 
peUa, remained witb the team long leacuea. The seore:-
eaoogh' to enable tbe Grand Rapid. Y. H. RUIERVES (9) BETHANYS (8) Field Buket8-Harvey, De Pagte.r, 
)(. C. A.. to.make It live (tralJht. The Oltman . ................... :&. F ............... Harvey Da Witt; Oltmans, B; W. Btegeman. 
Am half t how.d a 12·12 tie, with Hope DanUyL ................. L. F ............ Verseput Baskets from foul_Harvey, 2 out of 
_milll to have the better ehanee of W. Stegeman ... _ ... O . ............ _ .DeP.gter 4; Den Uyl, 1 ont of 1. Sub,titnUoD-
vl! torr. . P. Stegeman. __ .B. G ..... Vander Veen De Witt for Veraepnt; Veldman tor P. 
Tla~ee .. minntet b"etore the dON of Steketee ........... _ .... L. G............. Keegstra Bteioman. Referee--aonden. 
tll ..... Hope led. 20·17. Then along 
CONKLIN 
Self.filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
52.50 and up 
MODELDBUGSTORE 
Developing, Printing 
.. AND .. 
Everything Photographic 
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19 E. Eiihth Street CItJ. Pbooe _ 
Foar 
With the entrance of 
1917 
We wi8.h you all a 
_ happy and succes-
full New Year 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, HaNer and Mens 
Furnishings 
lhe place where Students trade 
Agencg American Laundry 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you " "nt to know In . boul them 
ASK MB 
WIt J. OLIVE, GeaertI Alent 
rbl,1I2' aOLUftD, luea 
G. J. Dlek.ml . P.... 11. J . Luld. nt. C.thler 
Wm. J . Wetlvee.r, Asu. Cashier 
First State B.ank 
with lIyings department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profils 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 81b 51. and Central AYe. Hott.nd. Mlch 
WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
See CASPER BELT 
The Shop nearest the College 
It. 
..... 'b ...... ... 'I ... 1 Jtb c.. " letN. euk., 
...., ..... , A,,'I e".", , ..•. ...,.~, ........ . 
Peoples State Bank 
Capitll $50,000.00 
Holland Michi , "n 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? 
WE DO 
Don't forget to try om Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk, 
'-../ 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman De FOUl 
B E, Eighth Sf. 
~ 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
CHB.18TIANl'l'Y n . J1JDAIJIlII. I ,.. ~ '\. 
• b b ~.I~ The following article, wrItten 1 t e , ~,~~ )\'" ,rf'\~ 
Rov. IInnsen Bcrg~n, P rcp., ' 16, ot I ~~~:::==.J:. ;'~" 
Seattlc, Washington, appeared in a reo I . ~Ir 
eent issue of Tbe Oontinen!. I ,) 
Il will prove of great interest to the ~ ___ "' ______ .....J 
rClulcra of thc Anehor, tho writ er being I 
well known to mnny former stlld IIts 
of Hopo: 
A Oompromiae With Judalam 
CUrrent Events 
Miss Marie Meyer nnd Mr. Edward 
Koster hnnlled in tbelr resignation card 
last Thunday. 
Mis Mnrie Dnnhol was swallowed 
nlive by Iho VOCUUIII clenner in Voor· 
hees Holl Ihis 1II0rning. 
Dnhnnll spetlt n penceful e"ening ill 
VOII Vlct'k olle night last week. 
~Inx Hecsc hil S sold his IItouslache 
10 the PO.IIIIII '0., of Bottlo Creek. 
-:0:-
A~Uo-Tonliht 
Tho apostlo Paul jeolously nrew 0 
sharp line of distinr tioll between his 
gospel nnd Judaism. He referred to 
Judnism as "n differenl gospel" tholl 
tho II gospol of Christ," nnd prollounc· 
cd allnthema upon him who would 
preacb it. lie warned tho Pbilippians 
to "beware of tho dogs", and c,'ell 
wopt whea ho thought of them compro' 
mlsing with Iho /I enolllies of the cro s 
f 01 . t " A .. I J I . Mr. O. n. 'hoplllon All" Bernard D. a iriS. comprollllse WII I II C 01 III . . 
J I i /I diff t I" r lIukk clI III " ,turillug ouo·rcol comedy, lIC n 8l1l as n ercn gosp... rom . 
. . I elliitietl ".'illg lIle the ,ongs of lonl{ Pnul. Never did ho comprollllsc. Ills ' 
ago" wos tbe gospel /lnot afler lIIen," Ihe . 
gospol undefiled nnd unt.illl ell b,· all" -:0:-
Your money will stay with you 
much longer if you do your shoppini here, We've told 
this to other people, and proved it, too! Supply yourself 
with clothing at John J . Rutgers and the money we save 
you will buy some other thinis you really need. We 
never sacrifice quality for price and yet prices here are 
always with in your means. Is th is what you want? 
E • 
John J. Rutgers' 
Hotel Block 
J d • t ' t d . .• ThNC ",os n \ 'OHllg IIInn from Antrim URIS Ie en e.nCle!. I' L ________________________ ....J 
Tocla,' howc," r there is 1 leudel"'" Wh o sought for 0 " 'n k wilh n )1li III , 
in 8om~ I hristinn 'eirclcs to COIJI ) ronli~e Out ulur kl nnd :.1:18! 
with Judaism. This tendency is pre· I For Ihe lenk, it w., lla. 
valent amoug tbose who have ueell ill . Let us ing th e ~41h hymo. I 
flu enced by old " ehilia.",," wilh it. -:0:-
orn e one said Ihe .,tI,er d,r Ihnl Jewish origin, or whAt is (·ommonl", 
kllown now .s tho prcmillellurinll Ihe· 
ory Ihot places nil Ihe emphnsi. of 
'hrist'. lriumphant work upon his sec· 
Jn l'k MooJ c Rnd I'Hley Wi{'renq:t were 
"splendid IYJl s of hi!;h ~r:llle, lechle· 
minded indivi
'
lnnls. \\'hlJ~r insanity W:l S 
oud eo rnillg. Mnuy who hold Ihi s the . uot nppHell!." 
ory hn,'c o"eremphnsizeu the fact of "'._=-=======-=====:-
hri. t 's corning to UIO extellt thnt the~' • 'DAD " ELLIOTT THANKS STU· 
horo loru"cd nenrl.1' oil J1rorhe c ~' UpOIl 
it. As n rOllsequencc they hnve dr.\\" 
"cry lIear to Judnism, whi ch too focuscs 
all [\rophecy upon n Chri t's comillg. 
Of ('ourse, ono is lOOking (or tl J e!!u~ 
brist," nnd Lhe other tor "nnolher 
DENTS. 
(Contln\.td from hl I'.:e) 
thnn tbey bn"e had frolll me in time> 
I'n81. In my journl'~'s I .hn:1 alway. 
take witb mo tbo rClllembrallt'e wbit'll 
hrist, JJ but more nnd morc they are you hnvc sent. In trinb, in haruships, 
finding com mon grollnd UI'OIl which bolh nl late cOllnectious, at loog wnils in 
mny sin lid. It menlls e"elltunlly n COlli ' uuhcnted depols in enrly morning, III 
promise: the "cry Ihillg Ihe "iIOMtI" IJlisterillg hoi rides ncros. Ihe proiries, 
Poul so zelliously nvoided. ill detenls nlld ill vi 'Iories, it will ever 
,ome say thnt they nrc using the bo n remillder to lIl e of Ihe wOllderful 
"collling of Itrist" .imply os 1I wOII!!e I bles.ing~ that God poured oUI upon nil 
with which Lo toree Ihei r wny into lite of our lives nt Hope, alltl of Ihe loynl 
cold, hord henrt of Judnism: But Ihe I friendships which were begun Ihere, 
UKULELE? 
Easy to play~ and very 
unique to hear 
Meyer's Music House 
I-P 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
The Ideal Student Note Book. All sizes. 
FBIS BOOK S' ..... ORE 
Citz Phone 1749 30 W. Eighth Street 
wedge is Inst becoming a cord Iltnl is IInti "'ll it-h shallnerer entl. ~========================: 
binding them eloser together. The call Loyally yours, 
frolll Ihe ronsen 'nli"e rOlliI" i" "Bork A. J . E·liotl." 
to Fundamentals." A elistind s~p"rn · ==========,---
lion of Ch ristianity ond Judaism is as 
essential to n purc gospel of ChrisL os 
Ibo tear bing of ony eslablishe~ do<· 
lrin e. Let u get bock 10 n sire 011 11 
snnc conception of a lidn!:, reigni ng 
Jesus C'tlrist. 
-Ir--
SENIOl!. OLASS TO PRESENT " THE 
ADMIB.A.BLE CRIOHTON" 
(Cont inued from li t Pa.:e) 
Ihe public antI sludentry may confidrnl . 
ly expect nn uuuslIol Iren l hy wn~' or 
nmnt('ur drnmnti cs. 
The sc ripts are now on the way, and 
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables at 
all times 
Best in the market at 
Reasonable Prices 
HOTEL CAFE 
fli:igcnt rehearsing \\11i Legiu itIlIlU" =====""::====== 
,lia lcly upon Iheir nrri,·al. II i. I,ro Try 
posetl 10 "resent Ihe "In~' nenr Iho ,." .. " Keefer's Restaurant 
of Februnry. The pror('ed"i, os jq thl' 
custom, will be de\"ntC'.1 tn n j'lnlii' IIH'. 
morial, G. ~f nr"ill Brower h:n-illJ! 
"hnrge of Ihe busines. managcmellt. 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25e 
Short Orders 
Before you can be 
experts like this 
you will have to be in uniform 
many a time 
Get togged up at 
Van Tongeren 
The Sportlag Good. Plan 
STUDENTS 
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes 5c 
Buffaloes and Banana Splits IOc 
Try our Delicious Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream 
and Wafers 10c 
Qllality Candy Shop 
Gus Dotchis, Prop. 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY 
AND REPAIRING 
C. PIEPER & SON, Jewelers 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MIeH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
ELECT RIC ImmmmmmllummmllumllnlJmmmmmmmlmml l:============::=::========~ 
I STUDENTS! I Basket Ball Shoes Shoe Hos P lta I III Here is your opportunity for making money. II 
Shoes Repaired While I Secure subscriptions for DE HOPE or The LEADER I that are right and at the right 
U wait III III price, at the 
.. Larce Coui.aiol. For additiolal ialormatioD, aee 
Catspaw Rubber Heels put on II PAR .. SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
in Five Minutes I rol.. aap I 206 River Ave. Holland, Mich. 
13 E. Eia~ St. Hollaad, Mich. ..IlII1I1RIIIIIIIlIIIII •••• IIII ....... L--____________ -.J 
, 
